
liuak.at hit 'plsM of traaiaiwft-fol-

•ol likst Rad* 
[waa i guest

Bugaae TrlTstte, of 
was a busineas Ttsitor to

sy J. A. Rowsaaeu, of 
I spent a tew >}4is -' in

me yesterday, 
and Mrs. J.'^-W. toki. of 

e Springs, were rialuws In 
a tew- boufe.: y^erday.^ 

Mdbbe, of near Moores- 
bere on a visit with' bfs 
Mr. Ray Hobbs. .... 

Marie Rogers luft^ j^lday 
Lafayette, 'UbioT where

|slie visit in the home of 
'and Mart^Asblfsy for'sb^e

'ADS
BNT—An apartment., far* 

nlsbbd or untarnished. See 
In. J.' P. Jobnsom or phone 

. V ' 8-l*lt

— Housekeeper and 
bk. Experienced in care of 

ebltdren. Write Journal*Patriot 
or Phone 70. 3-1-lt

‘ Messrs. Hill Chnteli and ¥v!M. 
Hamby, 'of Harley. Irere bastness 
viaitors in the city a tew hours 
yesterday.

Miss Bernice Templeton, of 
Long Island, K. T., is in on a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Templeton, of Hays.

Mr. Lawrence Livingston, a 
well known resident of Boomer 
township, was here looking after 
business matters yesterday.t

Mr. Harvey Vannoy and Mr. 
Worth Sale, of Newcastle town
ship, were visitors to the Wllkes- 
boros yesterday.

Mr. M. L. Currf,-'manager of 
the't.lberty Theatre, was a busl-

Mr. A. Dennis to nbto « bd' -6

towing a^few days' fllneas.
Mr. Lee Asbleyj of Vtost Laf

ayette, Ohio, was a‘'^<tor in the 
hoflie of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ash-1 
ley, of near'SjwUkesboro. last. 
week. He was accompanied froin
Laf^ette by^ M l a s Florence 
Hayes and Mr:'Jack Hayes. ^ I' 

'Mr, and Mrs. PhlUlp Robbin,];
of Durham, spent the week-end
here with Mrs. Robbln’s mother, | 
Mrs. W. P. Horton. They came up [ 
especially'for the family reunion j; 
held at the Horton home Sunday j, 
when Mrs. W. P. Horton gave a 
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. W. Horton, who are leaving j 
soon for California. j

ly Ad prdnteg niisitoy/Ttori iMs* 
W trol blight in all forms.-rtt»t 
:1iitt 'tbe ntoet pnotlcat' Iwmedy 
Sfdto^^gbi se fas'dtoconsnd.v It is' 

*^'atoo necessary to conOAH' carter, 
knot and other infestationii' not 
possible to destroy by other'

SSB.

St. Cecilia Juwenilea 
In Monthly Meeting

The St. Cectlia Juvenile Music. 
Club was delightfully entertained! 
Friday afternoon by Mary Louise j 
Clements at the home of her mb-' 
ther, Mrs. J. L. Clements.

. ______ . The lives of Mosart and Scbu-
nesi|t. visitor to Cbirlotte fester-!i)ert were reviewed by Mary 
day^lbr a few hours. ] Louise Clements and George Ogil-

ot vie, and solos by these composers 
' were played. Other piano nuin-

Hernia, Gii«dw« ^ 
oOmw dotba, ponnd life. 
Catum, stee 72s«0, 8 poand 

45e...../nie fioodwin
mbans.

In nett '^issjud of Jonriwl*P^ 
triot srtlt te)f Hp* to J’mns.

gtoms, A PSsialljr Stora.
DepL

Mr. E.,.Wtlkesboro, of Fergu
son, was a visitor to tba Wilkes* 
boros /esterday. S*

H it^ dicf* yoa need see ns. 
We carry in stock thousands of 
pairs, bought direct from tbe'tac- 
tortos, all to sell at prices yon 
mn afford to pay.—The' Good
will Dept. Stoees. ' _ ,

“A LITTLB NEATER— 
A LITTLB BETTER” ' 
THAT'S THE WAY WB’ 

DO THE JOB

RIGHT-WAY 
Shoe

C. G. PUB0CX), Prop. 
Telephene N

d.

1?;' •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Travis, 
Newton, spent the week-end here 
with Mr. Travis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Valentine.

'Absvs afi^'tbe. flight ofllesrs^ SMki)^ .up .th^ ' 
Oeneral Staff in ramnaid sf'tbs Army ’s jsk of canytag the air-Unfll

WASHIHGTON..

Mr. and .Mrs. Van Billings 
spent the week-end In Statesville 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Holder 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Billings.

under the order of Postmaster Qensral Farley. They took over the job oa 
Feb. 10th, No. 1, Brig^Gen. Osrar Weatover, in charge of Army Osrps 
mail operations with headquarters here; No. 2, Maj. Byron Q. Jonst, 
Eastern division, Newark, N. J.; No. 3, Col. Horace M. Hiehman, Cenirnl 
division, Chicago; No. 4, Ueut.-Ool. Henry M. Arnold, Pacifle diviaion'. 
Salt Lake City. Insert, .krmy plane taking on mail at Newark.

TAKE HOME A 
quart of ?ar-T-Pak 
Ale. lOe, plus 5c bottle deposit. 

* 2-26-tt.

Mrs. R. B. Pharr, who under
went an operation at the Wilkes 
Hospital last week, is getting 
along very satisfactorily. 

BOTTLE (Ij Miss Serlena Gentry, daughter 
Ginger of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gentry, is 

slowly recovering from an Illness 
of several weeks.

hers were played by. Ruth Hul- 
cher, Constance Smithey. Frances 
Crawford, Moselle Beeson, Ray 
Stroud, Don Story, Clinton Hul- 
cher, Russell Pearson and Ruth 
Joines. Readings were given by 
Mary Parker Kelly and
Perry. A Washington song was j School HonOf Roll 
sung by Connie t,owe. Marjorie '

No Value ...

Ja7e!Mountain View High: NURSERY NOTES
By PLOTD M. JE.N.VIXGS

Following Is the honor roll fof,
the I Mountain View for the fifth";'^ „

4 -ri . Why Should You Prune?

FOR ’l^NT—One of the Mea
dows store buildings; suitable 

If csife, store or boarding 
uge.—See F. C. Tomlinson.

3-5-21

RALE—Fresh lullk cows 
for sale or will trade for fat 
cattle . . . From 325.00 up. 
Write or see R. G. Miller, Wil- 
kesooro, N. C. 3-l-2t-pd

Messrs. R. W. Colvard and 
Carl Miller, of West Jefferson, 
were visitors in the city a few 
hours yesterday.

Mr. A. P. Kilby, of the Yad
kin Valley Motor company, at
tended a district meeting of Ford , 
dealers in Statesville yesterday! the average wage paid Chevrolet 
afternoon. I workers approximates 69 cents

Mrs. John Maden

Hart, and Ruth Hulcher.
Mrs. Prevette told of 

music and composers of Wash-lmonth: 
ington’s day. To close the pro-1 First Grade; Iva Lee Felts,' 
gram the club joined in singing! Virginia Oofheran, Margie 
"The Old Spinning Wheel.” I Rhodes. Grady Caudill, Cecil 

Delicious refreshments were Porter, Bill Bullis, David Yale, 
served by the hostess and her mo-1 Gilmer Rhodes, Richard Wing- 
ther. jler, Welborn Wingler, Don Jones,

------— •--------------- 1 Billy Wes'ton, Mildred Anderson,
Chevrolet Employees [Ralph Johnson, Elmer Wiles,

Get Average 69 Cents | Richard Kanupp. Royd' Ashlin,
jjj__Thali*-*y^® Louise Wiles.

Second Grade; Anna Lou John
son, Mary Ruth

galley View Nursery, Pores 
Knob, N. C.

■ 1. To remove dead wood. Dead 
wobd is unsightly, altogether un
necessary, is an actual detriment

Detroit. Mich., Feb.

to the plant, and moreover a 
menace to the health of the plant 
because all dead wood when de
caying, is full of fungi (saprophy
tes) which spread to live tissue, 
and cause further decay. |

2. To rejuvenate the, plant, j

in dollars and cents could be attached to 

factors of a service that would comfort 
protect when our hearts are burdened by-, 
the loss of a loved one. What is the price 

of courtesy and experience?

Yet there is a valuation that is expressed 
in terms higher than dollars and cents, 
we are more than willing to bear this esL- 
pense of these features for the sake of thie";

valuation expressed in them by people who, 

care.
Many plants, especially the, 

Church, Mary shrubs which send up new stems 
^workers approximates 69 centsBillings. W. A. from near the ground line, must, 

and two lit- an hour as compared with a code | Brewer, Bill Hayes, J. E. Wiles, have the older stems removed to.
tie daughters, Anne and

- Mrs. .Maden’s parents, Mr. and
NOTICE—Woold jOH take up the

payikients and pay balance ow-

'h^days in Statesville last week with j Feb. S the company turned out [John Wesley Johnson,
beck Write Credit De- ^ia daughter. Mrs. Ora Hojuer. j 3.349 completed passenger cars Ashlin. Joe Elledge,

Tn~ WMTisTmi- Mrs. Holder has been quite ill out and trucks. Plants'are no^-«e^i;Br6wn, Beatrice Wiles.
9.26-2t-pd ia improved. ad for capacity operation as fast; Hjggins. Pearl Johnson.

Misg. .Alpha Davis and Messrs.
*AT A'fiT^ Greenwood Dick. Allen Heines and Chalmers

jgraif<ison of Black Gold. Block; Shield of Spartanburg. S. C.,
- ^

Mrs. .Maden's parents,
Mrs. O. F. Blevins. ,

i Mr. J. V. Bauguss spent a. tew

Clara, I minimum of 43 cents was reveal- Bobby Kanupp. Imogine Elledge. gave strangulation. These eld 
I - J v^y E Coyle, general Arlie Hollaway, Pearl Johnson, stems should not all be removed
I manager of the Chevrolet Motor, Glenna Fae Rhodes, Lura Har- at once, but a few each year, as

the young stems 
Higgins, room. Following

Company. 
He also

•rold. Flora Lewey.
announced that on. Third Grade: Ephra

REINS - STURDIVANT, Inc.
T H- B FUN E R A L HOME 
PHONES—Day 85 : Night 228

merican Foxhound. Reg- 
'tion number 169-817 V. K. 

~C. JSure nose, deep voice and 
beaa^iful ears. Fee $10.00. 
Calf, or write J-,awrence Miller,

require the. 
this method 

Herman your shrubs remain young and 
Hazel thrifty. Another method of re- 
Warner juvinatlon is to severely cut back 

(dehorn) old fruit and other 
Caudill, trees, causing them to form a

carf'of U. A. Miller, North 
Wlmtsboae. N. C-
No. 4412.

TelephoftS 
3-8-2t-pd. ^

WAN^i^ farmers and
chiciten raisers of Wilkes and 
adjmiiing counties to know that 
we >lre mixing Starting Mash 

' that we sell at $2,35 per 100, 
that- will grow your chicks to ^ „ u
broker size as quick as any on daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

were guests of .Miss Mary 
McCreaie. of this'city, Sunday. ’

•Messrs. L. '.t. •Harr_iS'%nd-^isl 
son. L. E. Harris, afe''tn New 
York City this week buying 
spring merchandise for their 
st^re^'Wre.

Miss- Lucy Pearson, a student 
at S. T. C. in Boone, spent the 
week-end here with her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Pearson and 
had as her guest her roommate. 
Miss Glad.vs Earle.

Elizabeth Pharr, 5-year-old

as manufacturing processes will; ; Fourth Grade; Hazel 
permit, with prospects for main-iAdlna Johnson, Lucile Woodruff, new top of young thrifty wood, 
taining peak production well In-1 Myrtle Elledge, Uda Walker, Les- .3. To Insure production of bet- 
to the spring months, Mr. Coyle Hayes, Betty Joe Woodruff, ter fruits- and flowers. Many 
announced. Dealers are already 1 oesley Wller>, Cecil Ashlin, Dean plants such as garden".roses, fall 
delivering new 1934 passenger j ■o^itiey, Charlie Sebastian, Edna hydrangeas, etc., must 'be annual-i 

to consumers, and with the i^^fman. ly pruned if you hope to have \
high volume obtained In assem-j ; ^itth Grade: Raymond Blevins, large beautiful flowers, while] 
bly plants, any desired model will Edward Pendry, Glenn Dcncy, others respond In a lesser degree I 
soon be available for immediate j Grey Mayberry, Beatrice to summer or early spring prun-! 
delivery, he added.. , Bu.rchette, Vertie Mae Burchette,. ing. i

Present payrolls of over 56,()00 Velma Rhodes, Ida Mae Haynes. I 4. To restore symmetry. Quite i 
people compare with 33,000 -^aj sixth Grade: Clifford Elledge, often trees, shrubs and ever- 
year ago. "These figures co^rjBon Gregory, Earl Johnson, Ber-'greens grow out of shape, some-1 
only what we refer to as our dl-' tha Childress. LllHan Wood, Mar-! times due to storms or other in-1 
rect eraploy-meiit,” Mr. Coyle! gjp pendry, Marie“B?own, Norma I jury or where certain lateral 
said. “The majority of these Peo-j Billings. j branches outgrow the others. 1

the market regardless of the 
price.—WILKES HATCHERY, 
North WUkesboro, N- C. 1-22-tf

Pharr, of WUkesboro. underwent 
an operation at the Wilkes Hos
pital Monday and is getting along 
nicely.

Friends will be pleased to

pie are employed at hourly rates Seventh Grade: Ada Sue Kilby,.] when pruning is the only rem-

Swagger SuU$
$6.95

lew

SIZES 14*20 
e of the 

spring 
<X)lens and 

^ 4 tweeds. Col
ors, R e d, I 
Blue, Grey, 
Green and 
Tan.
Our ^uyer is 
in New York 
Hiis w* e e k 

ying new 
spring goods 
for our store 

. Visit 
store for 

the^i newest 
styles and 
best values 
in clothing 
for all the 
family.

Mrs. Wade Wallace, of this 
city, left Saturday to be at the 
bedside of her brother, Mr. R. 
I.. Hawkins, who is in a hospital 
at Richmond, Va. seriously in
jured.

Mr. O. F. Blevins, prominent 
citizen of Wilkesboro. was car
ried to Charlotte yesterday and 
is under the care of a nose spec
ialist. He had been a patient at 
Wilkes Hospital for a few days.

^.liss Pauline Troutman, of 
Troutman, spent the past week
end here visiting her sister. Miss 
Katherine Troutman, who is a 
member of the local school Tac- 

. ulty...
.Mr. Lawrence -Miller, a repre

sentative of The Royal Photo 
Studios, of Philadelphia, spent 
the first of the week with his par
ents, -Mr. and*-Mrs. U. A. .Miller,

at our 21 factories in various, Mildred Gilliam. Lydia BreWer,,jedy.
parts of the United States. I Marry Lizzie Sebastian, Ruit}i' 5. To retain desired form and!

"Present hourly rates are 20 j Harrold. Ruby Harrold, Matta 1 height. This is absolutely neces-1
per cent above those of a year! xMRard, John HbbtV Church, Titl-isary in case of formal hedges; i
ago. and equal to those in effect I Dillard. Charlie Wiles, also for pyramidal evergreens,
in 1929. Only one trade, Print-j Rpi,y Rhodes. .and deciduous trees of fastlgiate
ing, pays a rate higher than that] Ninth Grade: Mabel Johnson, j habit; and often restored to

Sadie Johnson, keep shrubs about the -house or, 
foi'idustry. .At present rates, all the | grace Dear man. , garden from growing out |

hours of labor we buy, divided ' Eleveqth Grade: Arlee Pendry.'of proportion. ' I
Veit Handy. Olp Johnson. | 6. To remove injury, or,crowd-j

—------- :--------------- |ed branches. This requires "very j
Masonic Notice ;little -explanation. Inj'ured'

'branches should be cut back orj 
removed and crowding- branches, 

(should be taken out. altogether. ' 
7:30 p. m. Work in First'Degree ' To avoid crotches and weak

learii that Mrs. W, E. Harris, of •
Wilkesboro. is gradually improv-. common in the automobile in-i Tenth Grade 
ing. She has been quite ill foi'idustry. At present rates, all the (

hours of labor we buy, divided '
I Into all the money we nay will

She has been quite HI 
some time.

.Mrs. X. B. Smithey, who was 1 „
-.I „ foil fr,^m average 69 cents an hour,seriously injured in a fall from, _

an automobile several months, , . •
ago. is able to be up and walk “ 43 cents an hour re-
about again, friends will be |»>y the automobile 
pleased to learn.

money we pay 
ir.”

This compares with a minimum

code.
Mr. Coyle warned, however, that 
while his company's pay-rolls 
have shown decided increases | 
each week for the past several,

Special Communication Nbrth j 
Wilkesboro Lodge No. 407 -A. F. 
and A. M. Friday, March 2nd, at'

Visitors welcome.
T. C. CAUDILL, Master,

I limbs. Crotches should he dls- 
! couraged in all plant growth as
they are liable to split and spoil 1months, only regular resident j ___

workers are being put back on: j. c. Wallace. Secretary. the appearance and shape of tree j
the job. Xo work can be given] Mr. D. E. Smoak, Sr., of WII-1 or shrub. Weak limbs are star, 
outsiders now or later, he em-|kesboro, continues quite ill, (boarders, will never be needed I 
phasized. j friends will regret to learn. I and should be removed. ]

In commenting on the wide;----------------------------------------------— |
variance between his company’s; 3.000 cars and trucks a day. Oiir 1 

prevailing rate and code require-' men are rapidly becoming ac-: 
raents, .Mr. Coyle said, “so fewigustoraed to the new operations.:

12 Years of 
Service...

.. ;. v> ■ ■ ' - I
We have'just passed our twelfth year in'business 

in North Wilkeslwro—twelve yeai’s of the best serv
ice possible has been given our patrons—and what
ever success we have attained has come about only 
through the co-operation and patrona^ that our 
friends have extended us. In a most sincere way we 
say: THANK YOU!

As the years have gone by, we have, naturally, im
proved our shop, new equipment having been added 
from time to time, until now we have one of the best 
equipped shops to be found in this section.

You will always find our prices reasonable, and ■we 
will always strive to give you full value for every 
dollar you spend with us.

IWe now have on hand the lai^est stock of ma- j 
teriai in the history of our shop. I

------SEE US FOR YOUR WORK-

City Blacksmith Shop
' CARL S. BUMGARNER, Manager 

Near r.pot North Wilkesboro, N. G

people are employed at the low-Uy^ everything In our
er rates and so many at the high- ^ ^ i„• ..... .... ______ power to spread work and in

crease employment. .And, natural
ly, we are grateful to the Ameri- j

er ones that the average is as 
stated. Naturally, rates vary ac
cording to the degree of skill and 
training required.

"We operate 21 individual 
plants in fifteen different cities, 
of which Detroit and Flint are 
the most important. Every large 
industrial enterprise follows 
closely the hourly rate of the

can public for the goodwill and j 
support which makes it possible 
for US to do so.”

HARRIS BROS.

of straw. Mr. .Miller's headquar- community in which the plant is, 
ters are at Lewisburg. | located and the prevailing market j

Mr. Noah W'alker, of Ronda, 
suffered a severe cut on the fore- , 
head when he was thrown from:

Flowers

DEPARTMENT STORE
N^h Wilkesboro, N. C.

rVE FOUND
VtcKS Nose Drops

MEVENT
COLDS

rate for the class of work re
quired. In our case we do pay 
and intend to continue to pay 
above the prevailing rate. Thus 

the mule on which he was ri ing workmen have a constant in
yesterday morning. e w a s improve their work so
brought to the Wilkes osp a achieve the hlgh-
for medical attention. i rates and the best levels of

_____ s__  employment.
{ “As of Jan. 31, our dealers 
; had on hand 108.500 orders for 
(retail delivery of 1934 passeng
er cars and trucks. Naturally, we

We are ready to take your 
orders for BEDDING 
PLANTS, Rose Bushes and 
Bulbs.

YES .. AND 
Vicks VapoRub

ENDS
A COLD 
SOONER

GLADIOL I Butbs—35c 
dozen; 3 dozen, $1.00

PtoalnaacbVirtapadMKa)

FO» at' CONTROL OF COLDS

are restricted in the number of 
hours we can give individual 
workmen by the authomobile 
code, and as to. total hours, by 
our ability to sell our product. 
Fhrom present indications our fac
tories will be working full time 
for months to come.

“We started assembly ophra- 
the past week we assembled over 
tions.five weeks ago. and durlag^

'A-.................... '

WE TELEGRAPH 
FLOWERS ANYWHERE

THE FLORIST 
MRS. AGNES HAST. Mgr. 

MfPHONB5 — EM .
■ ^

PERFECT SOUND 
W. E. Equipment

PERFECT
PROJECTION

PROGRAM AT THE

liberty Theatre
The Theatre

With the

Stars

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, March 1*2— SATURDAY, MARCH 3—

“MISS FAN’S BABY “CIRCIE CANYON ”
IS STOLEN” A Western picture starring Buddy 

Roosevelt.
Staning Dorothea Widek, Alice 

Brady and Baby Leroy.
Short Subjects-—“The Hot Mama”— 

“Hollywood On Parade” and 
Metro News.

Comedj'—“She Wronged Hfan Right” 
and Another Thrilling Chi^ter 

of “The Three MusAeteers’
ADMISSION: )

ADMISSION—10c and 25c Adults 15c—Children 10c

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 5th and 6th—- _
George Raft, Cavole Lombat:d, Sally Rand (the original Fan Dancer) 

' > Frances Drake in—^“BOt'Eira”
A wild, fierce swig.of love. “BOLERO” da^ftid by a man whose 
heart sought what one gorgeous woman a||i».anotiie*

_ ADliBSSION

Ig


